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JACKSON CLUB "JtConfrvatlomCuittidlan"UiiioSwiLIbi
to the eaut. - Ho ppflrtt mofit of the time
In New York. '

, , ,

Carrying 50 passengers and 900 tons
of freight, 600 tons of which was- ce--1
mont the steitmer Yosomite, Captain i

H o n
l. ! U

TONIGHT'S AM I'Sl .MEN'TS

. . . 'birrnce- Uoherts in The Nisr-'fT.- "

taker --flie Honor Of the Fa-i'H.-

liunpnlow : "A Broken M1."
'rphi'um . . . , , ...... Vauflevi'le

(isiinrt .Vaudsvi He
I n luges , . i . . . , j
1 rie "In Morocco"
Mar. .......... Moving Pictures

Weather CouditJups
Portland. .Or., Dec. ' 17. An' area of

hieti pressure overlies the north Pacific
slope and another one covers the Ap- -

nalnoliion liir-hlo- . P.ftlntivflV ; lOW
pressure obtains over the south Pacific j

slope and over the central portion of j

the country.- - Light preclpl.taitum . Itaa
occurred tn Washington, Oregon,' north- -

Texas, ' Louisiana., i Pennsylvania, New
York and In British Columbiii. Except-- j
iiiK cast of the Mississippi river, where
temperatures are 1 to '24 decrees below
the normal, an In. the' upper .Mississippi
valley, in Alberta and In Saskatchewan
where tbe temperatures ale Jli to 28
degrees above - the normal, about sea-tson- al

weather conditions obtain. In the
lakes region the weather is 8' to 18
desrrees warmer than, it was yesterday
morning. Conditions are favorable for
generally fair weather throughout this
district tonight ,and Sunday, and tem-
peratures east of the Cascade moun-
tains will be slightly lower. Winds will
be changeable, becoming northeasterly.

" . THEODOK10 F, DRAKE,
. . Observer Temporarily In Charge.- '
' WKATI LER FORECAST, k ;.

Sounds Light northeasterly i winds;
fair.

Strait and Coast Moderate northeast
winds; fair.

. Portland and Vicinity Fair tonight
and Sunday. Northeasterly winds.
' Oregon and Washlngton-.Fa- ir tonight
and Sunday. Variable winds, becoming
northeasterly.

Idaho- - Fair tonight and Sunday.

HOLDS MM
Prominent Democrats. Express

Views on Party Unity and
Harmonious Action. ,

The 'Jackson club held, a smoker In
the Medical building last night at which
the loading men in the Democratic party
of Multnomah county gathered and gave
united ; expression . of the purpose and
desire for party unity and harmonious
action. '

i ,

E. S. ' J. ' McAllister was the ;' first
speaker of the, evening. He said that
the Republican party was the party et
privilege and ;that 1U pfecepta were
taught lr. the public schools of , the
country. Robert D. Inman added to
Mr. McAllister's speech by Contend-
ing' that the principle f the Dem-
ocratic party were taught la the school
cf experience. ' r ?..f.s ,v; i, w

Ex-sta- te Chairman Alex ,S week; ' th
next speaker, contended that there had
never been factions In the Democratic
party of the state or county, though
there had bees differences of , opinion.
Thnso differences, he said, had always
been burled at the polls. , ,

Robert A, ; Miller,; who was a candi-
date for election as state chairman re-

cently, followed Mr. Sweek and pledged
his support of 'the new administration
of ," Bert. E. Haney, v new ; state rchalr-man- ,;

Mr. '' Haney.;..: spoke".;, briefly.- - He sad
that there would be no factional dif-
ferences so far as the state committee
was concerned. ' Should faction spring
up; In the future the state committee
would not recogniae such conditions and
would cocduct Ita business wlthoot, tak-
ing ; them. Into account Mr. Haney
also predicted that there would be three
Democratic congressmen and a Demo-
cratic United States senator elected in
191J.

George H. Thomas, county chairman,
said that he did not intend to hide his
opinions under his hat and that the
Jackson club Would give him a place
to air his ideas and the party a place
to settle its differences and fight out
its battles before the election. ,

; The Jackson club will give a Jackson
day banquet January 9, to which all
of the-bi- g Democrats of the" state wlfl
be Invited, .

Brokerage Firm Suspends. v

(United Prea Lease Wlr.
ew York, Dec. 17. The suspension

of the brokerage firm of Judson & Jud-so- n

was announced today on the stoclc
exchange. The firm was established
in 1901. The principal members are A
M. Judson, O. H.

' Judson and Percy
Sherman. '

The First Baptist Church
(THEvVIIITE TEMPLE)

'
, Twelfth and Taylor Streets

,V Vr!,-1- ' ;.-;- .

.,.'''.''''1; ''

Rcv.VV.B. Hinsoii
'' 11:00 A. M.

The Coming of Ihe King"

730 K M. . -

"D'rvcs nd lazarus,L

'' ORGAN RECITAL
QUARTET AND CHORUS

- Order Coal Now

- j Do not wait for a
time when deliver- - ,

' lea are impossible.
nANFTELD-VETSE- Y

FX'EL CO. (

Main 33. 53

Temperance Workers to Feast. In the
banquet hall of the Y. W. C. A., next

.
" Monday, the 19th, at ;15,; will be a

gathering of temperance workers who
were active In "the recent campaign for
"Oregon dry." Among the noted speak-
ers will be Mrs. Ada W. TJnruh. presi-
dent of the Oregon W. C.-T- . U.; Rev.
ThvFoulkes, president of the Anti-Saloo- n

league; J. F. Newell; president of
the Prohibition . party; . X. A.' Pattiillo.
president Portland Municipal assocla-'tlo- n;

R. It? Steele, Oregon Sunday
School association; Mrs. L. F. Addtton,

' Mrs. Helen Harford, Y?rgH Henshaw,
Rev.' William Parsons, and many others,

: assuring a most pleasant and profita-
ble evening. Lat. but not-- least, T. S.

McDaniels will act as toastmastor, more
' "than making up for-- all that may t be

lacking In any Other. , "
' ' !

Serenade L. O. Clarke The Portland
police band, with Captain Baty in
charge, serenaded Louis Q. Clarke,
chairman of the police committee of
the executive board, Thursday evening
upon his return from a five months'

- tour of Europe. The band assembled
f

- at the station and marched to the
, Clarke home, ; 701 4 Northrup street Tbe

first Mr.' Clarke knew of the serenade
was - when hebeard the strains from
the band, which ho4 surrounded his
homo. Kig.fchel and Chief of Police
Cox accompanied the band, f The visit- -,

ors were Invited into the home by Mr.
. and Mrs. Clarke and light refreshments

I served. 1

.
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Shipping Wen Believe Rio -J- aneiro

Is Destination of Boat
Taking Cargo of Oregon Fir

From This Port.

That the Norwegian steamer Ilerm
will be here in the near future to trans-
port a cargo of lumber to South Am
erica Is the belief of some' of the local
shippers' who say that she has ' been
fixed for that purpose, with the option
of loadl ng on puget SoundV; , i r ; ; ;

For some time past they say there
has been a demand for a cargb for Rio
de Janeiro and" aa the Herm ' has: been
reported taken for a cargo of - lumber
to, a South Ajnertcaa" port, it is sup
posed that Rio will be her destination,'
.It has been some time since a cargo

of Oregon lumber--, has gone to the
South American continent, although a
part cargo was shipped from the rjver
to Panama i for- - the- government f last
spring. It 1 argued that a cargo from
here to one of the South Amrelcan
ports may be jthe means of reviving
the lumber trade between the Columbia
river and those countries.

The Ilerm'is now in Guaymns," hav-
ing arrived ;i there December . 27 c from
Seattle. She is a vessel of 251$ tons
net register, in command of Captain
Zachariasen, and was last here In April
when she brought a cargo of general
freight from Antwerp for Parrott &
Co. . 1 ,
. itx-- ; ;" y- - m ; . ;f
OREGON LUMBER FOR CARGO.

German Shfp Omo ga Takes Big Ship.
, . ment for Haoibarg

The Pacific Export Lumber company
which Is loading the German ; ship
Omega, expect that she will finish tak-
ing on lumber for Hamburg this after-
noon at the North Pacific mills, the
value being about $65,000, which is
considered rather high for a cargo of
1,950,000 feet The lumber to be taken
out by the Omega is of extra fine Kmln
ana win. be used as flecking for a new
steamer, being built at the German
port A number of large sticks will be
used as masts,

The British steamer Hazel Dollar.
Captain Alwen, has cleared with a cargo
of S,S51,31 feet of lumber for Shang-
hai, the value of the cargo being $37(-92- T,

while some general freight makes
a total of $40,666. ; She will be followed
here by the British steamer M S. DoJ
lar of the Robert; Dollar line. : . ,

With CARRY MUCH FLOUR.

Steamer , Strathflllan Expected to
Leav With Cargo of 5000 Tons.'
When the British steamer Strathfll-

lan clears this afternoon for the Orient
she will have about 5000. ton of flour
as the principal part of her cargo. " She
will also have some wheat and lumber.
The vPort of Portland towboats had ordr
ers to turn the Strathflllan around v at
11 o'clock this morning The exact fig-
ures on the cargo of the British steamer
Kumeric,-whic- h left port. Thursday for
Hongkong are: lumber "889,856 feet val-
ue $11,638; flour, 21,560 barrels, value
$75,41; wheat 16,669' bushels valued
at $15,000 and other cargo making a
total value of $98.325. i
VOSBURQ MAKES EXTRA TRIP.

y '. '' " ,:'.;
Takes General Merchandise' at Coach
f :,!;, "Street Dock. " '

While waiting for the barge Nehalem
to be loaded with 350,000 feet of lnro-- ,

ber, the steamer George R, Vosburg,
Captain Rorvik.'will make an additional
trip from here to Nehalem and, return,
She is now taking on 60 tons of general
merchandise at the Couch street dock

Land .will sail tomorrow morning. , On
her next trip up here Captain Eorvik
expects the barge to be ready to tow
back. ,

MARTXE NOTES

San Francisco, Dee. I7.i-Amve- d at 8
a. m., steamers Roanoke and W. 8. Port
ler, from Portland.

San Pedro,Dec 16. Sailed, steamer
ounsui, ior roniann. "' f

Farallones, 0ec. 16. Passed at 11 n,
m., steamer Roma, from San Pedro, for
i'ortiana.- -

Astoria, Dec. lfi.-j-L- cft up at $ p. in..scnopner a. ,B. Johnson. .. , . . .

San Francisco, Dec 16. Arrived at J
pm.t steamer Sho'sbone, from Columbia
river. Sailed at 10 p.m., steamer West-
erner, for Portland, s i - ,

., Astoria, Dec..- - 17. Condition ' at the
moath of the river at 8 a. m, moderate;
wind berth' I miles; weather, clear.

Tides at Astoria Sunday: High water.
2:41 a, nt., 7.3 feet 1:49 p. m, 9,1 feet
Low water; 8:04 a la, 3 feet"9:Ol p.

i..o leeu . - - " '

7:
8 a. m.; 120th meridian time..

.2 0
-- 5

'STATIONS.
,'!

or -

-- t
fi

Lewfston 24 2.9 O.o .04
Kiparla .'.....', 30 8.6 0.4 0
Umatilla 25 3.8 0 20
Eugene 10 6.4 3.1 .68
Harrlsburg 16 3.3 1.1 ,38
Albany . j 20 6.5 0.1 ,4S

10. 4.6 0 ,20
Wilsonvllle .., 37- - 7.6 0,4 .10
Portland 13 5.5 - 0.1 .35

Reiner, arrived last night from San
Francisco. i

Mr. and Mrs. William Haiyward and
their son Leyland. and Mr. and Mrs.
J. Woods have taken passage on the
British steamer" Hazel Dollar for the
orient

BIAKIM3 - IX T ELLIG ENCR.

Sefnlar X.2nrs Due to Arrive.
Rrrakwalor, Coos Bay IC IS
Roanoke, San I'edro. .......... .Dec. 25
Alliance, Eureka ........ .Pec 17
Golden Gate, Tillamook ,.Dec. 17
Sue H. Elmore, Tillamook ......Dec. 17
Geo. W. Eldor. San Diego ...... Dec. 1

Rose Cltv, Sin ...... Pee. 19
Beaver, San Pedro Dec. ti
Bear, San pedro ........ i ... . . .Dec 29

Begnlar Xiners Pue to Depart y
Allfenoi", Kureka' , ; ..Dec 17
Bear, San Pedio .V. .Dec. It
Sua H. Elmore, Tillamook.... -- .Deo. 20
Breakwater Coos Bay. .Dec. '20
Golden Gate, Tillamook .Dec. 21
George W. Klder, San Pedro. .., .Dec. 21
Rose City, San Pedrw. .Dec, 23
Beaver, San Pedro. . ,;, . . ..Dec, 28
Roanoke, San Pedro Dec. 28

"';' Vessels 1b Fort.
St Nicholas,- - Am, sch. . ; . , . Astoria
Jane L. Stanford, Am. bktjr . ........

i .... . ..... . .Port. Drydocks
Pierre-Antonln- e, Fr; bk.,ii.On way up
Michelet, Fr..' bk. j . f . ; . . ,
Solve! g, Nor, ss.'. .'. .Eastern & Western
Inveravon, Br. -- sh i vv . . . i .Coal Bunkers
StratlifiUan, Br. es.'.j... Alblna
Pierre Antonine. Fr. bk. .Astoria
Frieda, Ger.
Beaver; Am. ss. , . Vi' , . ,i; Alnsworth
Hazel Dollar, Br., M. .Port. Lm.br, Co.
Buffon, Fr. bk. ..;.,.. .....O. R. & N.
Scottish Moor, Br. ,, v.. Mersey
Omega, Ger. bk. ......... . P. Iibr. Co.
Goldbek, Ger. bk. ........... .Prescott
Cannohiere, Fr. bk., ... .Montgomery 1
Glenholm, Br. bk., Astoria
Berlin. ' Am. sch. ... .......... .Goble
.labc- - Howes, Am. sch. . . .... .Astoria
St. Am. sh. ........ . . .Astoria
Claverdon. Br, sh. ........... Prescott
Virginia. Am. sch , Rainier
Thiers, Fr. sh...,, Astoria
Shoshone,. Am. ss. .. ,; . . . . .".Oak Point
Kumeric, nr. ss. , i . . Eastern & Western
Klierbek. Ger. bk. ............ .Llnnton
Schurbek, Ger, bk, ,. .Oceanic
Poltalloch, Br. sh..,. ...St Helens
Ea Bout With Cement and General.
Artural Comuller, Fr. bk. , , , . .Antwerp
Bayard. Fr. bk. .......... .....Glaseow
Claus, Ger. sh...,.,..,,,.,.. .Hamburg
David d". Anglers, Fr. bk... .. .Hamburg
Marechal de Castries. Fr. bk......Tvne
Wilhelmine, Ger.. sh . ..... , ,, , Antwerp
Luzon, ; Am. sch., , . . . . .. . . . ..Redondo

. Zm Sonte With OoaL .

Col. de Villebois Mareull,
rr. pa.-- . . .... y. .Newcastle, n. b. w.

TRY TO ESTABLISH

IDENTITY IDE

.,, An effort Is being made by J, T. Har-
per, justice of peace at Tygh Valley.
Or.,y to learn the Identity of a man who
committed BUiclde near there by hang-
ing himself to a bridge on the Oregon
Trunk line. The unknown is believed
to have come from Portland, but the
only possible clew to the discovery of
his Identity was a card in bis pockets
bearing the name of Samuel Olson, an
attprnoy, with offices In the Aipsworth
bulldinir.' Portland. . -

, The suicide, had been dead abdut three
days, when toe. body was discovered on
December 14. He was about 45 years
oio, ot light complexion, with blue eyes,
He weighed about 140 pounds and was
about five feet she Inches In height
According to a letter from Justice Har-
per to Tbe Journal, the suicide was of
Scandinavian,; extract and appeared to
have been In poor health. This is be-
lieved to have prompted , him to kill
himself, as he had $31 In his pockets.
Attorney Olson said this morning that

he believed the suicide was one of two
men, both named Peterson, with whom
he has ' lately; had ' dealings in: a pro-
fessional way. t Both of the men an-
swer the description furnished by Jus-tlc- e

Harper aha both appeared to be in
poor health. ., One of the Petersons has
a sister living' on the east side, while
the other has " no relatives in , this
country of .whom Mr.' Olson knows.
Both men were In the habit working
for lumber companies. - ,l : , ;

It Is probable, that the Swedish consul
will take up the matter and endeavor
to learn the identity of the suicide.'

CHARGES BANKER WITH .

'

FRAUD IN STOCK DEAL
;

'George'Estes, well known In banking
circles, has been sued In the circuit court
by John Zobrist who accuses htm of
fraud In the sale of. $2000 worth' of
stock Of the Western Lumber & Fuel
company. Zobrist wasa director of the
State bank of Estaeada and Estea Xhe
president when the transaction took
place in 1908., Zobrist says be bought
the stock on representation it would
pay $200 dividends In 1999, bat this
did not com true. , r

AT THE THEATRES

S"?"""""';'"'"''," "T " -
j Last Time Tomorrow,

Those-wishin- to see Rktcobone and
his 1 educated horses at Pantages "this
week, will have their last opportunities
tomorrow when the bill concludes Its
week's engagement Several other .ex-

cellent attraction make the bill well
worth while. . i

V Alice Lloyd Next Week,
JThe new bill which opens for one

week at ' the Orpheum , beginning next
Monday! afternoon, will have tbe dainty
English singing.- comedienne, - Alice
Lloyd, as the feature. Her act Is said
to p even better than last year's.

King and Dillon, Comedians. " '
Tomorrow'' night the Lyric ' Musical

Comedy company will present for the
last time its latest succesr, "Dillon
and King in Morocco." Irr order to
accommodate the crowd three perform-
ances will, be given tonight and to-
morrow night. -

Last Time Florence Roberts Tonight,
i Tl.o attraction at the HeiUj theatre
tonight at 8:19 o'clock will be the last
performance of the favorite actress,
Florence Roberts, assisted by Tburlow
Bergen, and a splendid Supporting com-
pany In , the New Theatre, New York,
dramatic success, "The Nigger."

See Tills Show. .

- See th show at tbe Grand If you are
looking for the best vaudeville enter-
tainment that was ever given m Port-
land at popular prices. It is the Sulli-
van & Considine road show No, J and
every act 'is of headline-qualit- y.

' "A Broken Idol," Tonight, .

The talk of the theatre-goin- g town
has been - the clever musical comedy,
"A Broken Idol" at the Bungalow this
week. It la one of the season's best
offerings in this line and the last op-
portunity to see It will be tonight

Last- - TiwMv- - Ton f tjhf ;

The Raker Slock company will be
seen inv.The Honor of the Family,"
for the last time, tonight. It will also
be Donald Bowles' farewell appearance
with the company after five jieara of
popularity In this c

pid's mil
Decides Austrian Maid Could

" Chango Llind in Spite of

Promises Mads.

AUIiough she Jilted 4ure Cotic after
he bad obtained a marriage license, and
thereby exposed him to the ha-ha- 's of
his fellow workmen, Mrs. Joe Radi-lovitc-

formerly Miss Jerolima Banic1'
will not have to pay him $2060' for his
wounded feelings when she "threw him
down" and married Radllovltch.

Such was the decision Of Judge HamV
Ilton ir .the circuit court thla morning
after he ' had heard . the story of all
witnesses ; to the singular troubles ' of
Co tic, who imported a bride from over
the seas, celebrated her arrival - with
feasting, chose the best man' for the
wedding, and then lost ber to a rival,
all within a few' weeks. ' . u

,

L. Cs Mackay, sssoclated with I Dl
Mabone for the plaintiff,, appealed to
Judgo Hamilton In his argument for a
vrdlot that would be an object lesson
to fickle maidens. He said they should
be taught to keep their promlsesfter
men in American had put up hard earned
coin to bring them from the old coun
try, in this case from rAustria, He
pictured the plight of Cotitf.; who waited
for days around the depot for the ar-
rival of his love, staying up two nights
fo meetythe trains, later to be plunged,
Into gloom and ridicule by the change
of mind of the chosen one. '

Cotlo won the girl by the correspon-
dence, method. Her sister lives in Port-
land, and the sister plckod Cotlc for her
husband. - The bans were proclaimed in
an Austrian chufeb before Miss Banic
started, for America, and he bought a
marriage license two weeks before she
arrived. ' - -

.Witnesses testified that Miss Banic
seemed well satisfied with Cotlc when
she, first came, and she did not deny
that she came expecting to marry him.
But after she had seen the' wide choice
allowed to a girl in' the Austrian colony,
where girls are'searce, she changed her
mind. She is an attractive young wo
man. Joe Radllovltch laid siege to her
heart,'' and won. V-.- .;- s '';-:'-

Then there came a settlement between
Cotlc and Radllovltch, when Cotlc gave
tip tne gin ana Radllovltch agreed to
reimburse Cotic for his expenses. Pa-
trolman I. J. Helms wascalled In as
an arbitrator and-h- e drew up a receipt
which- - Cotie signed This receipt, when
produced In coOrt, - lost the ease for
Cotic. It proved to be a release In full
settlement, of account between ' them
Radllovltch paid about $280 in all, which
Included steamship and . railway fare,
dresses anj gloves; marriage license ex-
pense, wine and chickens served at the
Cotlc preliminary feasts, and all other
money paid out by Cotlc. ,

Cotlc alleged he did n6t understand
he was signing a receipt In fH settle-
ment, but Judge Hamilton took a con-
trary view He said It appeared the girl
changed her mind,' and Cotlc appeared
to be satisfied if he got hi money back.
The complaint was dismissed. ; H

'
DR. HUTCHINSON FAVORS

,' HEALTH COMMISSION

i "If a commission-t- have unofficial'supervision of, all government, state,
county and city health authorities, is
created, I will pledge myself to find
$300 to $500 a month for the support
of the commission's executive officer,"
declared , Br. E. N. Hutchinson of the
government bureau of animal industry,
yesterday.:,::-,- ': K.A.-v- i:,,;s;; ;

"A commission of tMBorf tfiarwnT
work and not call names; that will gath-
er facts and use them Instead of pre-
sumptions, can accomplish more to pro-
tect public health than all the officials.
What we need l to enforce ouf present
health laws, not waste time making a
lot more health laws that will become,
dead letters. Keeping a check on, the,
men who enforce the law' will ecore'
the 'law-- ' enforcement?' ".,'W

tbe question before th People Forum
Sunday evening at- - the assembly - hall
df the ; Medical " Building. Alder i and
Park streets. Professor J. Morris will
illustrate the subjects with charts. " .

Sotlc to Bondholders Holders of
bonds in the Home Telephone company
of Paget Sound, and Northwestern Long
Distance Telephone company, are re-
quested to send their , addresses to
William Mead, chairman bondholders'
committee, , Sixtl and Hill streets, Los
Angeles, . CaL . i

A Timely Suggestion. Ladles and
Children will find Christmas shopping
easier and wm escape crowds on cars
at rush hours If they" will arrange to
do their shopping so that they may re-
turn to their '. homes not later than 3
o'clock each afternoon, ' .

How to Save Money A full line of
Oriental goods, silks, kimonos. Cloisonne,
Satsuma brassware and curios in great
variety i. will be Bold at lees than the
Importer's cost Open evenings. Room
201 Manchester building, '85 Fifth
street . .

-- , ' .

Bankruptcy Sab Stock of Andrew
Kan & Co dealers In ' Japanese and
Chinese, curios, In hands of. Federal
Court receiver.. Holiday, goods at great
bargains for cash. Oak at, bett, Sec-
ond and Third. .'..,..""(;:-H'.k- 4t. '

noliday Service Between Portland and
Oreaham One extra train each way;
leave Oresham 7:16 p. .m.j leave Portl-
ands 8:16 p. m., dally except Sunday.. Dx
effect-t- and incluitjng January L'

rsTwo rine Stores Newly, remodeled
antlnted, In a good location on East
Morrison street, for rent or long lease.
Joseph Buchtel & Qo 150 Grand ave-
nue, i - ,

. Back at th Ola Stand E. H. Moore-hou- se

and company, 411 Washington.
Reduced prices , on artists , materials,
pictures,- framing and wall' paper.

InTestUrate r Beautiful white dia-
monds. Fine' cut at $125 per carat.
Walter A. Lord Co 111 Sixth street,
near Washington. ,

I

, Steamer, Jessie Harkbis, for ' Camas,
Washougal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m. , .

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, W. IL
Lesili. 6th ' floor Dokum Bldg. ' Open
eve nings. ' ,

C. A. Applegren, stty., has moved from
Low Is bldg. to 617 Chamber Commerce.

W. A, Wise and Bsoclates, painless
aerJIsts.JThjrd and Washington. , ',--,

'
v Wooster's aelioatessen, 408 Wash.

Mendota Nut coal for ranses: no dirt;
(ti ton; (ielivored, Tnmcott Fuel Co..

3Ui and Overton. M. 65, '

CHRISTP.IAS

UMBRELLAS
We. have the hirgest lie anil (!

(greatest assortment in the city. Ail
the newest ideas in Directoire handles..
Good, fast color English gloria, pir.i- -

gon trame . . . . ..$1.03
Rustproof, English gloria, finished
frame $1-5-

Pure Silk, real Umbrellas sp'l. $1.85
Hercules rust and wind-pro- $2.03
Ladies' Directoire Umbrellas $1.25 up
Full length gold and pearl, tape edie.
silk gloria ' , . . . . .$3.53
An immense line Ladies and Gentle-
men's Umbrellas'.: . .........$5.00 up
Fine presentation Umbrellas, to $20.00

We have 'the largest stock" ort the
coast in this line. ' All goods our own ";

manufacture: Rust-proo- f, Wind-proo- f.

Folding,, Detachable, Self-Openi-

Umbrellas. - " '-
. ";;:

REPAIRING AND COVERING

MEREDITH'S
; t Washington St

Exclusive Umbrella Bargains

North Coa st
Limited ?
The "Song of the Rait' is a charm-
ing one as sung by this luxurious
home on wheels.
Your Compartment or Drawtngniom I

the seme of eonne the Olervtioti
Car invltra to a delightful hour with r
nature the Duunf Car add f crowning
pleasure.
Leave Portland T.00 pm. Taooma 7.0O
pm, Seattle 7.10 pm. arrive Minneapolis
7 JO am, bt. Paul 735 am on the tlnni
day. Immediate connection with fast
trains to Chicago and Ea.
A magnificent tnp over the Scenic

Fortune. Several
other daily transcontinental flyers one
tlirough to Chicago and on through to
bt. Loins. -

v. -

Ticktti! Portland, 255 Morrison St
Ttcoma, 9Z Pacific Ave, SmliU. 1st Aw.
end i tslrr Way, Spokav. 7Ul Sfrotut.

Northern Pacific

NCW
JK LLI" .r: ,ss r

' - 1

amjr
The Old Reliable

Union Painless' Dentists

;
1

OUT OF TOOT rXOPLE should re-
member that our force is so organized
that we- can do their: entire crown,
bridge and plate work in a day If nec
essary.
Full Bet of Teeth. ...,$3 00
Bridge Work or Teeth Without

PUtes S.T 50 to JK5 OO
Gold Crowns i..i,'S50 to JR,.o
Porcelain Crowns . . . .;$;i.J0 to
Gold or Porcelain Fillings. . . .$l O( U--

Silver Fillings... ...504 to $1.00
15 Toarsf

Hours S a. m. to 8 p. m.; . Sundays,
to 12.

Union Dental Co.
j : nBffg ATP MOBETS01T STS. j

Compare Our Prices
With thossjon. have ties In the Iiabtt of rajti.
and yoa will iwe that offnr you a snhatantiaf

work and vnn cannot gst better naialsas
work aawhare, no matter how much fon par.

. --- - " --- "" w a nnit i plate sr--

j briUus wore for n

ia
. ions day fi rieeirei.
i ; It'eialess crtrai'tioo

j , . J free whmt platea e
1 bridge work ia ordeft

... -- r . 2 - Consuitalios i:.
y laolarCrowni $S.C3

- ;! ?2aBridgsrstii4.C3
t iusidrniinit 1.C3

. 1 Enamel filllnsi l. CO

. Silver R!lnr " '' .3.v'S' iGood Rubber
'

x
4

Plate 5.C3
V .4 Bert Red Rubber

--t.i i Plates 7.53
BH W. . Wlti, Pnimorr in Mumis Painleu Extrtion .5J

ti ma utuutou m Msruse lT mittmods
All work fully guaranteed for fifteen years.

Wise Dental Co.,ic
Painless Bentists

falflnt Boildlrg, Third and WssHucfin. PORTtAND, t?.
OUius Hsiurs: S A. II. Xo 8 T. M. Isa4ars, U1

TEETH
5av Your Teeth Now
. You save a dollar, we

i f . make a dollar end the
1 x kxpensive Uentist lose

1 arww V ftwo dollars when wo dJ

or prices you can ray.
i'pen evenlnRS untA I
end Sundays until l::3i)
tot people who work.
Offices established ten

Tears- - and our guarantee Is good. ,
B05T0V DENTISTS, '."C;' " ;

Offices corner- - Fifth nd Morrison sts,
entrance 291 H Morrist n at., oppoalte

Meier & Franks and Foatoffloe.

:
i .iTV. .wm,

1 1 d (In
VO'J W-

- w

i ,. PAfcKfc-.'.-
HAIR UALU.'l

ln lKl "M -
5 l'r.i'!i,,l a iltx'a'wnl

Nve Put, t- - i" ' ' '

' Voiii'.ii'l ' 'K.iir i
j Cur srs-- !,

, 1 . I ., w.mi Hi'' , -
'

' " r ' i- - "V", ir ' tStr

SAUKGS BMffl

. PAYS

- 4 Per Ceal.
'

0PEJ

For the, convenience. of
its customers on Satur-
day evenings frorn 6 to 8

114 Second SI.
Cor. Washington, Port- -

. land, pregon; :
"

.

LECTURE ON

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

: V .1' ''
,v ;, -;-""'

Clarence C Eaton, C.S. B.

.
MASONIC TEMPLE

West Park and Yamhill Sts.

SUNDAY, DEC 18

3 andp. ni. ,

FREE .

Oregon Law School
ESTABUSXEO 1883

A thorough, practical course in law. No
time lost from regular occupation. Kect-tatio- ns

evenings. Large class admiired
last June topractlce by Supreme Court
of Oregon. Call and secure their names
and addresses.. 7 Business offices 315-1- 6

Commonwealth bldg;. Sixth st Phone
Main 1814. SamuflT. Richardson, dean;
M. Morehead. secretary. ,v '

AMUSEMENTS.

HTTTI gO THEATRE '

JL JL LL, i 1 M. J 7th and Taylor
Phones Main 1 and r t ;

! Laat Time TonUrht, 8:15. - '

FtOSEWCE BOBESTS v

Assisted by Thurlow Bergen la the
. N. Y., JUrama,

- . "TUB MIGGEB"
Prices. 31.60, 1, 76c, 60c, '85c, 15c

TOMORROW SUNDAY AFT KR NT CON,
BT.TIJQ TKEATSS.

Popular Concert
76 Chorus 75. , 1 8 Orcheetra 18,

Lower floor 76c, SOc. ISntlre balcony 60c.
Gallery, 85c,' 26c. Seats now selling.

BUNGALOW Morrio?
'' - SXaln 117.

Geo. Z,. Baker, Btanaffer..'.;: jaet Time Toniaht. '
Frst Portland appearance of the gor

geous musical cometiy,
"A BSOXEir XOOZi" ' 1 '

With Pearl Bartl and Don MacMlllan.
R6pletn with novel and beautiful fea-
tures. Prices 26c. 60c. 76c. II. Next week.
starting tomorrow mat. Grace Cameron
In "Nancy." -

BAKER TUJUATKS
Ktorrison and 11th.

Main 2, GEO. JU BAKKR. Algr.
Last Time Tonight, '

UTBDB EOSOB OF THE FAMILY'
As rilaved by Otis Skinner. Scenes laid
In France, 1824. Rich In comedy,- - pic-
turesque and filled with exciting lncl-- :
dents. Next wvek, starting tomorrow
tnatinse, "Cbiarley'sl Aunt."' r

iisrwrnrir.T.'B'n VATTTiiiiVTT.T.w
Week Commencing Monday Mat.. Deo. 12

txiracrainary,
SICCOBOSrO'S H02SSS

6 Oi'HXa rUATTJUE ACTS 6
Matinee Dally. Curtain, 2:30, 7:30, 9.

HOMB OTLYRIC MC3.T0AI,

' All. THIS WEEK
;. Keaung & Hood Piesent

DILLON h XTWa
' UI MOBOCCO"

The Biggest laughing Show of the Sea-
son, Two Performances Nightly 7;45

and 915. Matinees BBlly, 2:46.
Cliorus Girls' Contest Friday Night

LQRAIND Week Dec 12. 1910
Six of the Most Babe Dickinson

Wonderful Trained Italy's Country
Acrobats in th Choir. ,

World, Xniffbt Bros, tt
V The Oeorge ' Eawtelle. ,

HuntreasSonhalr TToane
Fat Bellly It Co. GRAITOASCOP13
- Matinee every dav l:8t; any-sea- 16ci

EveninK performances at 7:80 and 9:15.
Balcony 16c; lower fir. 2"c:iox seats 50o.

KAIJf ,
GS 'fi MAT. 33VSBT DAT

Higate
TT" aw w.

1

a

wctx TliEATRE Tte
v AJJVANQED YAXTDETTX.XJ3
Mr. Cl aries Leonard Fletcher & Co..

presenting the absorbing playlet entitled
"His Nerve," and. eight other magnifi-
cent acts.

"ALOHA"
EXCTTBSlOZf TO

Hawaiian
.

Islands
- , ..;':-.:,. .; - v

STEAMSwrP "QTTEEiT CKARTEUED
roi so lay3' caxnsE.

On the Blue Pacific and in the of
FlowersFirst Personally Con- -'

ducted Ocean Excursion
From Portland,

a days at Ban Frasclsco
3 days at &lo- and the Chater.
7 days at Honolulu during "rioral

restlvsi" -

Rourad Trip $250 sf;
be made ItartmaaJRemittances can to

a: nn l..,nl.A 1 r.9 !
K. I Hum ,.a,ifi.--. in ii..' v'l. ytJi -
snrtincr' of Rftknt s 'mbnev will" be re- -
fundciil.,. I.,, ,,'. .

SAIL3 FEBBUARY 1, 1911.
For Reservations n ml Full Particulars

Inrjiilre of '

BO CHS to THOMPSON, Managers.
216 Worcester bldg.

. Fhouss, Main 329, A.aa- -

V

t t

Mrs. C. 8. Taylor Burid The al

of Mrs. Callle- - R. Taylor, Wife of
P..M. Taylor, who died at the family
home, 898 Gantenbeln avenue, Decem-
ber was held from the Zeller-Byrn- es

tindertakipg , parlors yesterday, .after- -

noon and Interment was, la. Lone Fir
rometery.s'' Rev. John Dawson, of the
Good Cacpherd church, conducted the
fu neral service. Mrs. Taylor was B?

. years and H months old. and had been,
, a resident Of rortland for S5 . years.
She iftad done considerate work of
charitable nature in her portion of the

' city and was beloved by all who knew
--Ter. , ,,,,.:.:,;;,;77772lji ;:r,;,r

to Give Ttrst Art - ieotoze-I-n the
Monday , afternoon course of lectures,
the first of the series by,Mlsa Henrietta
H. Falling, on a ''Summary of the Clas-
sical Period," win be given on December

, , at 4 o'clock. In the mosoam galler-
ies are displayed paintings by Rousseau,
MontlceUU Daubigny,- - Corot, ' Millet

jChilde Hassam, Alder Weir and others
together with the drawings and paint-- .
lnga of Arthur B. Davies. , The museum

. hours are week days from 9 until S

o'clock, Sundays Z to 5, froa the aftec- -

noons of Tuesday, Thursday, . Friday,
eaturday and Sunday. .

- CMnese X4 locked Cljlri,
a Chinese lad 11 years old, went to
sleep . last night in the Crystal thea-
tre,- 4 Third street, and was locked
Inside by the proprletor'-Whe- the show
was closed at '11 o'clock, the proprie-- i
tor looked over the row of seats to see
that no one remained. He failed to

. see Willie, who was. doubled up, in a
' Beat-nea- ' the wall, f The boy awoke
I shortly before midnight and began to
cry. Patrolman Kltngol hoard the lad
and opened the door. -- .' j '? ,

f Rlagler's danctng party,' Woodcraft
ball, Tenth and Taylor streets, Batur-'da- y

evenings. ,'"; ..;, ; ,

Qtiestlon UfoT Pomnv Not how td
do the other follow, but "How to, Keep
the Other Fellow rom-Doing You" Is

ft

TheV;;-:.- '

Great

Canal

The great Tanama canal
' wPl be finished in less th'tn

three yearns, Indeed one" of
our local ship captains re-
cently said he could take a
v e s u e I through it now.
Vben done the freight rate

Jrom New York to TortlanJ
"will be frora six to eight,
dollars a ton iay one.

' fourth what it is pow. And
'.jlils lowering of rates will

' help Portland more than
any city on the Coast Thus
we. have another reason to
bank on Portland's growth,
another reason for buyinj

' pnpertv here. And Irving-- 1

tort Park is tho safest and
best bur on the market. '

--A EvB.--I!oSbroik:C-

y Boom 21 lmer Cxchangi
i ' ,. Second and Stark,

Indicates rise in river; minus sign
shows t all. v

River Forecast: The Willamette
river at Portland will rise rapidly Sun-
day and slowly Monday.

ALONG THE WATKRFROXT. -
J, .. . - ...'.''

To,' look up some ails to navigation
Captain J. M. ElUeott lighthouse in-
spector for tho 17th district, 'went to
Wlllapa harbor yesterday,

The Port of Fortland'tug McCrackon,
with the lumber schooner A. B. John-
son In tow, was expected to arrive up
this morning from Astoria and proceed
to tlia Inman-Poufse- n mills.

Laden with 114,987 bushnls of wheat
valued at $100,000, the French bark
Canhehlere, ;Captain 'LeRol,t will p rob- -

j ably leave town; tomorrow morning.
Her carga is being dispatched by G, w,
McNear & Company
, Major Jay J, Morrow. Corps of

.A.,iiflf-yUf(lsy-er-tr-

VPler Columbia, wht-r- ha will make
an- irispcctlon. Ile is expected back
tonight . ,,-- r
. C. B. Welcker, mariagor of the Pacific
Hxport I.iimher Company, returned last

I ulubt from a three wucks business triip

Mendota
Coal

Burns ". readily ' You don't "
.

need to fuss and fume when
you barn Mendota. You are
sure your fire is all you want

' it to be. You will er

, time and - again after one
,., trial order.'"' . -

;
phones: Marshall 253S '

OrdcrFrom
Ybqr DealerToday


